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WILL NOT LfJSE.

v..
Interest in the M York Election

Spreads Fast.

Nor Will She Op Man. Mils

to Silver.

Boarii of MM

Apinst km PecitLntiary

TO THE
Wholesale
Trade !

We desire lo say that we have bought for the Fall and
Winter trade one of the largest an 1 I ott assortetl stocks of
Staple ami Fancy Groceries to be found in New Bern ., anil
we arc prep tred to sell you as cheap as any Qrm in tho city.

Lorillar.l Snuff ami Tobacco at niaiinfaccurers prices. '
UK) iibls Flour bought before the advance.

Canned (ioods lower than you can buy them in New
York City.

Give us a call before placing your order and wo will
tiinke it to your interest to trade with up.

Yours truly,
.

v TO EXPERIMENT BUYING- - P

IGroceriesI Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,Mail k (Mill,

71 Broad St., NEW KEKNE, IS". .trom a dealer who has not earned
a reputation tor

Reliability
We handle nothing but the HIGHEST

GRADE GROCERIES that are

Guaranteed
-

. OP

Best Quality
, ; AND ABSOLUTE

PURITY.

OWEN H. GTJION, Secty.
TIIOS. DANIEL8, Trtas.

We arc
Receiving

New
Goods

Xow Isil,v.
and we are
going to
Nell

AT

V.
I

Butter, Cheese,

Meat, Lard,

Flour,

Tobacco, Snuff,

Cakes,Crackers,

French Mixture,

Stick Candy,
n fa:t anything you need in tho

Grocery line. You can SAVF,

MOXBY by seeing me biiforo plac- -

ng your order.

Iic8pcctfully,

JOHN DUNN,
65 Pollock St..

NEW BERNE, N. C.

TURNER

Sentiment In the State Against it.
Kirby Smith Found Guilty of

Immorality. Exei-ntiv- Com-

mittee Put in Chiirgn of
Institution.

Special to Journal,
Ralkhiii, N, (::, October 21. -- The

board of Penitentiary Commissioners
has decided not to leae the peni

tentiary. 1 he sentiment m the Stale was
found to be overwhelmingly against al-

lowing the institution to be managed by
private parties.

The penitentiary board unanimously
finds D. Kirby Smith guilty of gross im-

morally with female criminals insane and
commends Dr. Kirby and his father for
discharging him.

The board places the enlire control of
the penitentiary in the hands of ils exec
utive committee thus taking it from
Supt. Smith,

At H:rlMfM.
We ah; showing an unusual nice a.1

sortment of new ribbons, attractive prices

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Th9
C OB

ligsaturfl every

f wrapper.

The Foolish Man
waitfl until tho cold snnp i upon li

then in tlu; rush to et hi- stovo u
lie gets himself into truiihlc.

BK WISK therefore and go at i nee to
.1. t'. Whiltv t Co.'s ami gel one if tho-- c

SI'LKXDli) UKATKitS and have it lllt
up, then when the cold comes
you'll be ''gay ami happy still.

J. C. Whitty to

"THE PATROL'
Air Tight
Wood Heaters.

NEWEST 3t ml 15 EST.

Made in 4 sizes.

See P. M. Draney,
!)!) South Front SI.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

- v
Si

v -

y
linn made an unpleasant discovery. Tin
American revolution exploded under iiih
no e and he hasn't yet succeeded In get-im- r

his face straight.
We would like lo explode nils ad ngiu

under the nose or everybody who li n
not vet discovered that "(ioi.n IlrAnsntu
I'owDiRa are a spectnc lor Headache.

Bradham's Pharmacy,

FOR
SesJed PINK BAND Package.

TyNEwYoRiT.

.
Bon-Do- m and Chooolatot,

. . MmM Omly Br ' j t
" TENNET COM PAST, )

ro ialsi at li
apt Nam It. Water,

HOLE A WENT, s i'
105 lliddlo Street

Mayor 'Harrison of Chicago will
Help Van Wyck. The Presi-

dent Wonts Tracy to win.
Henry George the Piy.

ot. Heavy Betting.
New York, Oct. 20 Mayoi Harrison

of Chicago, will speak in New York city
the evening of October 28th, in the in-

terest of Judge Van Wyck, the Tammany
candidate for Mayor'. Mayor Harrison
will be accompanied by nearly every
member of his cabinet. About 150 mem-

bers of the Cook county Democracy
headed by the redoutable Captain Far-rel- l,

will act as an escort.
A sensation was caused today by the

publication of a remark made by Ben

Buttcrworth, of Ohio, United States
Commissioner of Patents, in a speech in

the Union League Club, in Brooklyn.
He said:

"On the evening of the second of No-

vember a telegram message will be anx
iously awaited in tho White House.
President McKiuley said to me night
before last: "Ben; you know how ear
nestly I feel regard to the triumph of the
Republican party in Greater New York."

This is regarded as a delinile im

nouncement that President McKiuley ii

for Tracy. A dispatch was at once sent
to Washington, but McKiuley refused to
say anything.

The result of the Greater New York
election appear? today to depjnd upon
Henry George's campaign. With George
out of the race, the normal Democratic
vote v oul l certainly be greater than the

vote divided between
Low and Tracy. This is the basis
of Richard Croker's confidence in the

result.
In view of this situation George's can

didacy becomes importan'. v hen lie ran
for Mayor in 18WJ the Tamma ly leade rs

were equally ie: tain that his vote would
be small. Their estimate! ra iged from
fifteen hundred to ten Ulcus ind. Geor
polled sixty ei,;ht thousand votes.

George 1ms plenty of speaker! f h

small meetings, including the Phila lei

phia Single Taxers. James It. B. jwn
head or the oratorical department of the
George campaign, today llstene I ton sit

gestion from a Philadelphia r

that 1000 George orators be turned loose
every evening in the crowded cars,

Urown said that he would submit the
matter to the Campaign Committee, and
if the members thought well of it he

would institute the street car and elevuled
oratory at once. He did not think ther
was any law which prevented a man
from talking at the rate or eight miles un

hour.
Edward Bell on the Stock Exchange

today offered to bet $1000 to 5000 that
Tracy would heat Low, Mr, Bell also
offered to bet $50,000 to fr.'O.OOO that
Van Wyck would win.

ltAtrst Hews lleni.
In connection with tho increase in the

strength of tbcsftritixli army, the defense
of the colonies or Great Britain is receiv-

ing unusual attention.
An outbreak or disease, supposed lo lie

bubonic plague, has occurred in the vil-

lage of Jullundur, in the Punjab district,
of India, and twenty-thre- e deaths have
been reported.

On Wednesday Ocorgo Young, a far
mcr, of Minnesota shot and killed his
wife, bis two buys, aged two and four,
and himself.

The figurehead or the old fligship
Hartford, presented to the City of Hart
fold, Conn., by the United States Navy
Department, was places iu the Capitol ot

Conn. ar.er publlo parade and other
ceremonies.

Benjamin F. Hunt of Bridgeport, aged
eighty seven and Mrs. "Julia Anna Sher
man of Watortown, N. Y., aged ninety
yeart were married Wednesday. The
wedding wat an event in Watertown's
social circles. After tho ceremony the
venerable couple received congratula-

tions and an elaborate collation wat
srved to about 800 friends.

The most serious railway accident tliat
ever occurred la Japan happened October
8 oo the Tokaldo Railroad between Oya- -'

ma and Yakameta. The road hail been
damaged In the floods and a train was
precipitated Into the river valley. Of
forty passengers only Ave escaped without
injury, and seven were killed.

The t'xar and the Grand Duke of Hesse
arrived at' Wiesbaden Wednesday on a
visit to Emperor William. The two Em
perors cordially embraced and kissed
each other. After tho usual presenta
tions, their Majesties drove to the castle

armly cheered by the crowds lining the
route. .. '

OAfi'lOIllA,
TU fi- - yf h s
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S)tifr Fteme Brsnrmfeer.
Tho tUiamnr Vancuboro wilt Mon-

davi and Thursday it 8:30 a.m. (or

point up Neuse rivor. Freights re
cei vol under cover op to tbo hour
of s i ling. J. U, WlllTTV

Reply to tho American Bimetallic
Commission. Claims Equal ln- -'

torest In the Use of Silver.
Uermany'sAction will De-

pend npon England's.
Losdon, Oct. 20. Lord Salisbury

sent lo Ambnasador Hay tho reply
of the British government to the propo-

sals for the American
Special Commission, headed by Sena-

tor Wolcott, It in a diplomatically worded
note.

His Lordship says that the government
or Great Britain is not able to

the Indian mints at present. He regrets
the inability to accede to the proposals or

the American commission, Great Britain
having as great an interest as the United
States and France in securing a staple
par exchange for gold and silver and an
enlarged use or silver.

Under these circumstances, continues
Lord Salisbury, the British government
does not see the desirability of un inter
national monetary conference, but will
bo pleased lo consider any other
practical suggestions from the United
States.

Lord Salisbury encloses wilh the note
a copy of the stilteineut of Sir' J, West- -

land, head of the financial department or

India, which was under .discussion with
the meeting of the Cabinet Council lust
Saturday and which takes strong grounds
against the reopening of the I mi inn
mints.

Senator Wolcott was .not in London
this evening.

Ambassador Andrew White came from
Berlin last Saturday. He lias avoided
publicity, but has had several conferen
ces wilh Senator Wolcott.

In the course of an interview with the
correspondent of the Associated I'res'
Vir. White said tliat Germany's action a
to will depend upon Eng
land.

VETERANS ASSOCIATION

TO Eularke Holdlera Hoinr. Wrnihrr
Asalnst the t'Rlr.

Journal Bukeau, )

Ralkiou, N. C, Oct. 21, J

The Confederate Veterans' Association
or the State has elected T. M. Parker of
Halifax county president; G. T. Leach,

O. B. Denson of Raleigh,
secretary, the latter for the third term.
The legislature will be memokllzcd to
make the annual appropriation to the
Soldiers' Home greater, as accommoda-
tions are need there for 200. Jinny vet-

erans, unable to get in, are now in coun-

ty homes.
The evidence taken by the penitentiary

board yesterday in the investigation of
the charges against Dr. Kirby Smith,
who it charged with improper relations
witb criminal insane women was ex
tremely damaging to him. The only
offset wot the utterly bad character of

the woman, Miss Hampton, the leading
witness against him.

The State Horticultural society elects
J. Van Lindloy, president; T. L. Brown,
secretary; 0. B. Edwards, Treasurer.

The State horticultural association
elected Dr, D. Reid Parker president; F.
E, Emery Secretary; Bonnelian Cameron

Fire here early tint morning burned
the waflon and carriage repair shops of
T. A. Bowen & Son, causing 19,000 loss
with no insurance.

Today was the great day at the Fair,
but the attendance was small compared
with what it would have been with fine
weather. The bicycle races were aban-

doned. The horse races were slow, as
heavy vu the track.

The State road Congress was presided
over by 8. B. Alexander of Mecklenburg
and some good speeches) were made.

. Btaie QeveransesiS na
, BiKMixgHAkt, Ala., OctoberSO. Owlnj
to the prevalence of yellow fever in
Montgomery, and the foot that all of the
towns and cities of the Stale have quar-

antined against that place, the State gov-
ernment has been temporarily removed
10 Birmingham.

The Governor and all the State officers
have located here and are transacting
business from this point.

The attitude of Birmingham is such
thst yellow fever cannot live here and it
was selected by tho Governor as'llie tem-
porary teat of govern muni because of this
fact. - v

TBI HARKBTI.

Tetterdsy'l market quotations furnish,
ed by W. A. Porterfleld A Co. Commission
Brokers. ; .

,
' . Miw Tosc,' October 21.

. STOCKS. '

Open. High. Low, Clove
Chicago Gas...'.. M IK1, M) 85 J

a ft ft Q. 6.1 1 W 5 tf
, COTTON,--

.

r ' Open. High. Low, Close
January........ (.10 6.18 1.00 6.13

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wusat Open. High. Low. Close

Deo .. l Vl Bli 0

Cork
Deo 1 m V1 81J

Cotton RhIi s 109,000 Bales.

At nurloai'a
I. t;. f ,11 lit V.mIh t IS,-- , 2tr, Hie

' ..In'? 1 I in I I

J. W. STEWART, Preot."

ENOCH WAD3WOKTH, Vioc-Pres- t.

Reoraa 8 tIV
Building,

Daves ' New
Onp.Bnptlst
t: hnrcb,

8lret.
Mid-

dle Investment
Oppicb Hours: 'City Property Bought

aind Sold. .

Your Doctor i
Fights

lliease with nieilieiue. If the (i)

meilirine is not right he can (?'

mil eoinjuer disease. If t lie
druggist dm's his duly the (!

niedieine lie rihf, and
your doctor will stand a fair ?
ehanre of winning the vie- - (i

lory.
'oii can help ymir doelnr

bv havini; your preM i iplinn .
liiled at

Bradham's I

Reliable Drug Store- -

TAXES !

Are Now Due
AND MI ST IiK PAID

At Once!
I do not intern! to ivc any fttrti er
notice, but you may look for me or
my ili pnty at any time if your taxes
are not paid promptly. I sli.ill col-

lect as the law directs, us 1 cannot
call or pctul but once.

2 Please govern yourselves ac-

cordingly. JOS. I.. II A II N,

NlierilT Craven Co.

Oct., loth. 18'.T.

4'v .V.

On the Ranch
nnil rich pasture lands of the Wesl

is raised the healthiest, purest cattle.
sheep and hogs, whose juicv liecf and
inut Ion excels the rare lieef ot old r,ng
laud or the "ionf or saddle of mutton
that Braces the Queen's table. For the
epicure's table there is no place In New
Heme that can furnish meats tliat arc
unrivaled for libre, flavor and Juicy de- -

lielousness ns that got at JOII.N WAK
HKNH, Cok. Hol'rll Fiiont and Mltipi E

Sts., Next door to K. K. Jones.

Nlierllt'N Sale.
James II. I.on,) Jmliinient tj

vu. Enforce
Samuel Parsons ) Lien.

Bv virtue of an execution from the
Superior court to me directed, in favor
of James II. Long and against Samuel
Parsons, I will sell lor cash at the court
house door in the city of New Berne, on
Monday. November zvtli, itV7, at 12
o'clock, m , or as soon thereafter as court
shall take recess, the following described
real estate, to sallsty me said execution:

A certain tract or lot of land situated
in the county or Craven and State of
North Carolina, on west side of Oak St.
in the city of New Berne. Beginning at
the north east corner of the lot owned by
Ellas Mitchell, running northward along
Oak 1st, fifty two feet lo the lot owned by
Leinster Duffy, thence "weatwardly along
Uitnsler liuDy t line to the lot owned by
Isaao Willis one hundred and four feet.
t nonce southward along said Isaao Wilds
line fifty two feet to the northwestern
corner of the lot owned by fcllat Mitch
ell, thence eastwardly along said Mitch'
ell's line lo on hundred and four feet to
the beginning. Known as lot No 116 In
the nlan of the city of New Berne helm
the samelot ootjveyed by deed of JJsn
ater Duffy lo Mary A. 8ligtr, hearing
date of Utoemtwr 1st, 1MW, recorded In
book 118, folios 8H4 and 8U.1 In the office
of Uit register of deeds of Craven ominty,

jwMr.ru u iiaii.,
Sheriff Craven County,

Bern Adraneed
Money

for
Company, Purchasers,

Investments
Solicited.

side of Hancock ttret t, between Pollock
and South Front.

, farms,
One flno 8C4 acre farm, one and ono-lia-

milea from New Bern, on south tide
of neuse road. -

Several valuable farms near the village
or "Dover, and Cove. 50 acres 1 mile
above Gore creek station: 600 acres 2,
miles from Gore creek. 800 aoros of good
merchantable timber the: eons 280 acres
No. I toliacco lund.on road between Dover
and Uoro creek piiblio rondsj I acre
lot in center of village of Cove. All the
above contains good dwellings, barns and
stables. Terms reasonable. ;

One dsirable40acre farm, on south
aide of Trent' river, 2 milea from .New
Bern. -
" A desirable farm, 4 miles from the
city, lying on the A.' &N. a R. E, and
Neuse river; 1J0 acres.

One excel lent farm of 250 acre on
Trent road. 24 miles fnMi New Bern.

A most desirable farm consisting of 425
acres, 8 miles from New Berne, on At A
N. C. R. It. and Bachelor's creek.

An exceedingly Ann farm. 4 milea from
the city, containing DSD acres, on Neuse
roaa.

7
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A Repulsed Lovar ,
'.

that ars a soiled shirt front ner-iw- i,

wnmliT tliat tle italnty maWrn
arka him In n lie has v'sited a laundry,

ml ri lnw to lnv her trowns npon bi
wanly ti i. Litiiniliy work is clierp,

l;r t ( in at Hie ,Hinrt time. If yoi
it " li " NhW JiKUNIS BTEAMI

M'itV. lii.in.iiilnT our nuuilHir
li I: .M'l It t M' ".

11 A. M. to 3 P.
M.

: - CITY LOTS,
A handsome and moat desirable real-den- es,

located on the 'south tide or
Change at it intersection with East
Front street, adjoining the residence o(
the late Judge Seymour. Handsome
Iioum, with additional lot adjoining for
another residence, moat delightfully lo.
tinted; and one or the handsomest and
moat desirable dwelling! in the city.

On B.nith Front Street, betweem Gra-
ven and Eut Front Handsome, remod-
eled brick roidonco, M rooms, three
stories and basement, all modern oonven- -'

iences, batb rooms, Ac. Delighttu,l lo-
cation for summer or winter residence.

One double house in Pavlotown", now,
Oioomi.

A handsome building lot 100 feet Mid.
die Street by 107, 8 In. deep; Immediately
north of the dwelling owned by J. V.
Ives; to suit Purchasers, this lot will be
riividttd Into two utat 00 feet frontage
each.

A most deslrablo residence lot silnate
An Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock St.,
suitable lor htndsnme dwelling, but will
lx sold in smaller parcels on tatisractory

" terms.
Two new dwelling suitable for small

families; all modern conveniences; west

Eastern Cirollm Dispatch, '
.' AND '

Old Dominion Steamship Cc

ExcurMloit Kate !
Ai.BuMABi.i Park Fair,

Eliiabe.h Oily, N. G

Tickets to Fliinbxh'aty will ha no
axle on Ort. IS, 10, 20 and 23, good lo re-

turn until Oct. 211. Fare, round trip II.
CKO. HENDERSON.

. Agent.
New Hern, N. U., Oil. 18. 'S7.

YOU FINE

.,rn,'l w v
Mi . , ,1 i t . i. s9
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Hart Opened a

New BUrt at N. U Mlldlt Stmt,
Next to Slnver Hardware Co't store,
where we will be glad to show to the
publlo the prettiest line of Furnilnre tver
seen in this city.. These goods we are
going to tell very cheap for The Next 10 '
days for cash or on time, in order lo in.
Iroduce our new store and goods- -


